
STOP! Just a few minutes and Read the StartlingBargain News from the Store that is known
far and wide for Slaughtering Prices . . . .

. . . . STOP!
The

BANKRUPT STORE'S
GREAT

CREATOR SALE
Beginning Saturday, January 10th at 9 A. M.

$45 000 ^ort^ ^est Merchandise in the world to select from. Every dollar,s_worth bought
Miss One Word.

by our Mr. Krasnoff for Spot Cash at just a fraction of actual value. Keep Reading. Don't

Spool Cotton

2c
Spool

25c Side
Combe
8c

lfc Shoe
PoUett
4C

5#c Boston
Garters

16c
I S) Safety
Razor*
48c

American
Prints

4 l-2c Yard
18c Pillow

Cues

9c
Sl.»)
Sheets

44c

TMS

A Sale Strictly to Get
Business

Not to raise money or unload old goods-we have
plenty of money and no old stock.we want to boost this
business and the only way to do this is to get you inside
the store. Be sure that you have the right place.Lookfor the Red Umbrella. Be sure before you step in, a mis¬
take in the store may cost you a good many dollars. If
you know merchandise you will be astonished at the val¬
ues here.if you don't know merchandise you can buyhere with absolute confidence.

Money Talks.
Our Mr. Krasnoff is always on the lookout for Bank¬

rupt stocks.Please don't get that word BANKRUPT con¬
fused witb SALVAGE By Bankrupt stocks we mean
regular stocks of merchandise.new goods.where the
owners are in money difficulties and must unload right
now for Spot Cash. This is the kind of goods Mr. Kras¬
noff buys and brings to Sumter.

* » ><u nt*

Crib
Blankets

9C

Blankets-A Warm Proposition in Cold Weather.
.But no warmer than the proposition that we are making you right now.a look inside thestore will convince the most skeptical.

Men's $35.00
Suits
13.95

Men's $25 00
Suits

$11.65
Men's $20.00

Suits
9.65

Men's $15.00
Suits

$7.95
Men's $10.00

Suits

$6.35
Overcoats

and Raincoats

Same Reductions

$1M Lace
Curtain*
58c

Men'. $5.M
Hat*

$2.35
Big Lot Hats
Value* to

.3.S*

98c
One I ot

Ihildren's Caps
Values to $1.00

19c
$1.50 Work

Shirts

69c

WE'VE 601 IT.
No matter what you need.no matter what any memberof your family needs-we've got it-and we've got plentyof it-not a dinky little line to select from, but lots of it.

every line is full and overflowing--if one thing don't suit
there's hundreds of others to select from. I he Merchan¬
dise is the Best in the Land Merchandise that is known
from one end of the land to the other-merchandise that
would do credit to any store-merchandise that is todaybringing two or three times the price that we ask righthere in Sumter«FACTS-We Can Prove This to You.

Goods to Backup the Assertion that we undersell all others
Not our word for this-we don't ask you to take that-

not for a minute-we ask you to inquire among yourneighbors and friends who have been trading here-see
what they say-then if you are still skeptical-still think
that we are slinging "HO T AlR"--juoT. drop in where you
see the Red Umbrella-Be sure you get the right place or
you'll be disappointed, for no matter what other stores
claim, they are not im position to give you the same values
that we do.

SPOT CASH
We mu& get this before you plainly for that's our oatyterms-Cash makes it Possible for us to offer you thesevalues, and of course we must have the cash when we sellthem, and you'll pay the cash and never murmur. Otherstores will try to lead to a bargain jusl: as good -BU I Bl -

WARfc-they can't deliver the goods- they don't own hegoods ?s cheap as we do, and that cuts a lot of ice when it
comes to the selling and putting the quality there, and be¬lieve us we do put the quality along with each and everypurchase that you make here. Be sure that you get oneof our Big Circulars, it's the Greatest Bargain Sheet evershoved off the printing press.

IT'S YOU THAT WE IRE TALKING TO-
You personally, and we are anxious to have you come to
our store today, to-morrow or any other day during tiiisGreat Creator Sale which will continue for 13 days, thefirst day being Saturday, January 10th. Can't you be here.You don't have to buy-No-Come just to look-'twill do
you good.

Big Values in
Boys' Clothes
35 to 50

Per Cent under
Price i

Men's a> ts
about
1-2

Actual Value

(ioy's Overcoats)
about
1-2

Price

Boys' K^-e
Pants 9 jut

Actual Value

Odd Lot
Men's Suits

$2.95

THE BANKRUPT STOR
75c Work

Shirts
43c.

UNDER THE RED UMBRELLA

50c Work
Shirts
23c

SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEAR SUMTER HOTEL, NEXT DOOR TO GAS OFFICE, SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Standard $1.00

Overalls
74c


